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tTiiTiTsTaTlTsMMIniv dear, dldnt I ever tell you how want and It la not Jerry Mack--
KfflMsY efN t. T lb Ts T PRINCESSTfeP 1 landed Jack Preston?; .I'd gone lyn!" ; .,,.!!down to the Peuu Station to see "Then, dear, shall we strike a 5

a friend of mine oft for California, bargain ff Flora .asked with Insluu- - 'S
and 1 wan-Jus- leaving the train nting sweetness.' "You can havejij
when I saw Jack settling his bags peter Darrow to practice on if lj

DOWNJUL FLOURISCffrYRfeM- y Hunt (iastiR
"And . I mar' a4 well' confess that " stateroom. It struck me like you-- promiM to play a strictly u'. BEGIN' HERE fODAV J

ok petcr.aim i nave quarreieu ,r"rr .u t.,T 7 . n t,, . rm,.,r , .rrH., i'Vera Cameron, efficient ' pitvnti lyoni
'secretary in the Peach BlobnvGos-
menicf. CO.. shares an apartment ' torn nun. not to come oaec. ;frlH,,kn WM. . woman '. iT Y.i klm tn ihl
with her frivolous aunt. Flora WW "5" ,L "" '. .. told her I was coin, to California

MORE LIGHT
ForLonNiglits
Take an inventory of your rooms and you will
doubtless find a number , of Electric Light

' Bulbs
are missing, and as fall and Vvinter nights are com-

ing on.- - you'll find if mighty' fine to have all lights
in perfect condition for instant use. , ;

1UIUI. Ufc lVfllH(,. vinra f.M,ti Wm for tnree vrtKRB, KI1U 1 UUII nam jvia, - , ....

Exchange S2.00, 4 sacks . . . $7.83
Bear, S1.90, 4 sacks. ...... . . .S7.40
Silver Dust $1.80, 4 sacks. .... . . $7.00

V ' Vetch, Common or Hungarian, 4c per lb.
' All Kinds of Grass Seeds.

her long skirts, braided hair, spec, .Jo think for a, nilnute that I'm iwn aor- - tnougu i uiuu i o vra K a Bargain 7 "
,a stitch of clothes with me eicept -

,..you . m0ttUyou Want Jerry.1... 1 k., nn Ua.l t. IL'lt-i- . . . . .... . ...tacles, low-he- shoes and bust' jemuip t ; j

ness-llk- wanner. , ; "Oh, Aunt Flora, I'm sorry! Ho ...o i.uKc . "", Macklyn yoursen;- vee-ve- sioi'-i- s

to, Qhlcago for some things well, uod aud regl,rdd-- . hor uunt!S
81.- . wuen.uie promotion .in the com., urn aot use a periect iuioi, kissiub you wiiq f in wno e .,, blttJlng grMn eyes. MS

Btbryf jiut by th Unto We d reach-nanysne expects la given lu.ltosie, ijny nana kooo iukui. "u " ,, i.- ...i..- - V.., f.illfc!
!

juary inch; .Vera wuiiuera xt her rot. Jiut he adores you. Aunt Flora. .
' J Preston "1, '' i, ' BJackhTiiiti'Lvirn miHum a cmuing cuuiu- - uuiu u j i""""- - - - ana j Were engageu, anu we were

ptanatlon lor this olsatijouiiment; i together. Vou bring your creojns. ,wljgd as. BOOU aR WB iC0Uia get aj
Hor promotion as nsisianc Uf Jeivjand things in aero and 1 11. ,

And. Jack was one of the
kio,.l iv Hi.-:n- i ,ivertiinirl face and hands at the same lima 1 .. '

hu,i , :

"Aunt i m i in hoi b'b ,

to have you playing with Jer'
Mneklvn. deliberately leading him!

manager, crowds: thiB; disappoint- - r i p.il- use yours," t lora reiorieu,- hadn't been so nnreasonablo about ' on to propose 10 you, mou
The children and high' school students will need the
best 6i lights for their evening study and so we sug-

gest that you come in and make your selections
now.' v '"...,..'.' V

meut trom her ;miuU
'
Jurry pip- - beglnnlng to open the fascinating amony I'd marry him again, the ng bis heart!

iMmeH an an advertutuik scoomu to containers .'with avid fingers. '
Hariit,0- Kna tell me!" ; '"whn bhIH nnvthim about broak- -

See Us First We Can Save You Money

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

Flora laughed, but, transform vera, :wnn tue uio. ,oi .jney mtBi do magio. aii right. u. ,gh j.d nRd tha nerve lo toy lng nls noartV"
'Peacli Bloom ;cometlcs, ; Julo a Out; with the whole story. bn?'iow schuvler" Vee-Ve- e murmured; there was" a tremble In hor voice.

dreamy-eye- anu "My aay is ueai iy bvuv, . -ueauiy ana to paoiograpu ue .Miurew up oesms ni r her lovely face
each stage trtihsiofuiatlon-'- l Degan to smear her face with the . Yours is Just beginning, yeuil be S

marrying and leaving me any day ft
now, though heaven knows I never jg
.ian.l hAfni-M- ' tnnleht that I'd !E

Vera inUlgUaUliy IOlU.UO.BUV WW," f rOni-- ' IIIUUIU vii;uuji"o
iiilnes to resign but . waenr sub. see ' ! ? : ' "What name did you say?" Flora

asked sharply: "Schuyler?"
CHURCHILL HARDWARE: CO.

. f The Winchester Store . '
Oakland

AGENTS FOR '

Roseburg TAIRBANKS MORSE & CO.
Washington it. and S. P. Track.

ud falls instantly ;ln Jove;: with j
- verai fiar. own fingers flying

man Whom slid Marsi 'oalleti'jf ; gc,.: told her aunt the "That's just a nnme I mndo up have to worry about that! And I jjjj
to call him by," Vee-ve- o lieu. '

( may as n'ell oonfosst that you mudo
tonight that I'd

m- aciiuyie-t- retuuwuBu, vnoie story rrcra oeguming iu euu.
Kl tnwl.4t-.W- l tltm AVlKPril WLT.- -l ....tA..,1M .ka nnnlil "I once knew a man nameulm.i so deserata

Schuyler," Flora told her. "Ami If (mtve married poor Peter If I hadn't, . . . . . . nunf.j Anvtnitii'. Hne tens uieraeu. Jlom's-almos- pyciama-
1 ever see him again but go on, klreadv lost lllDV to you. And 1itu oecomo .oeumiLoi, u iu.Rfhuviei SSV llu Ll. Oollll? lions nun questions.

yAn how does It feel to be a'
teauty suddenly, as' If a fairy had

Try a elaasltleit aar. ln this' p
per and wati-- results. You'll suta

have no 'intention of spendiiig a
lonelyold age. It I can get Jbrry
Macklyn I Bhnll certainly do It,
nn,l I'll linvn nn avctlllant chanCO

dear."
"There's almost nothing to toll,

Vee-Ve- flushed. "I was going
dnwn in tHo elevator when this

j

PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE
.; FOREVER .

- i

.'

CLASSIFIED SECTION
ALL NEW ADS WILL BE FOUND ON BACK PAGE

man got on, and I simply foil ' when you've gone off to Mlnneton-lov- e

with him. Ho was the moBt '

ka to. nook your own fish."

'

to take Mlnnetonkas in late June'
and alio to. go there,

Kitty .Proctor;- a.drofes- -
siousl- demonttrator, ' decide ; to
ii;ikeVara OveiV taking ftu'v mod-;- el

an tracaptlonod Sanduy supple-- '
ment jilctiire Jci-i- tl"1? i in ' ,llls''

j desk, i JuMt ibefore islieS It'flveS,! her.

.,erroeUy ala.

waved a yvand over you?" Flora
probed, her blue eyes a trifle cold
and liard.

"I can't realize It yet," Vee-Ve- e

confessed In a; frightened voice.
"Down 'imderneath I'm still a tim-

id; girl that has, never even had it

passionate kiss in all her life. J'm
scared to. death,; Aunt Flora, Please
dnii't-- lvecOnin Busnlclous and crltf- -

veo-ve-

thrllllngly handsome nian 1 vo ever ,i r think we're both
seen in my life, but that wasn't Flora'"
-h-hToyes were .ad d wtattnl, usSd scX flhnitin

The most appropriate and;4- the. most appreciated and the O

only gift your friends cannot 4
buy, your photograph. Have
your sittings now for' your
holiday- 'Rifts. Rofloburu Slu- - ;

A din. 129 Jackson St.

mill an

Lucile M. Sappinglon
'

.Dunning System Improved
Musio 6tudy

Piano ' Kindergarten
Parish House 214 Cass St.
For Information and terms

Phono 320-- J or 295--

. - . .. - . nunc a- aoariineiiF iu wbo uuooi- - as II ne S KUOWU H Klttfc OUllun ' :.',.-"He has excellent technique," ' '
, i ' HYniPII- find: mv dear

FOR RBNT-rurni- sneo rooms, in .li Kitft'-- . Vhicior tbr 5 tiles
Vpo-Vo-modern home, close n--; lUQUlre-,-

- . . r,!',,rt .fejnM K? "j ,.r.ut' ,','' m.nlttiattlWsox game has no MarquisFOR SALE . 629 E. Douglas; "cal-- me.' - heed hell) need ybur
x.L. ...ill. kn icaa rrrtlnt irt . Of UUUUllhUUlY lUirjO, ii. a ui j i, .. -FOR RENT Nicely furnished help more than I ever needed any
Lake Mlnnetonka for the last half nanimous I'm offering to ench

tmll,p0Ui ,ut nau no Woa wll. iFOR SALE 100 sheared goats. I. apartments, one lower floor. Hot
formation," feter -- Darroiit,. --Flora s;
latest love,- angers Vera by Ignor-
ing her and she retolves to bring
him to her feet. At the end of three
weeks Vara and Jerry go to

thing in all my lite, i suppose iu ,tv.,.o cv. .....v ,vas BO angry, ... -K. Goodbourn. Phone 4SF4. youand cold water; very reasonablo
rates. 327 West Douglas. Phone continued.) " '

sent time Peter sends flow- -eleven weeks
Brockway.

FOR SALE 7 pigs,
old. Craven Ranch, 654--.

Flora's apartment and find her and iri
apartment they areFOR RENT Nearly new, nicely '

peter there. They are dazzled with He's for' Vee-Ve- Flora begins to get
nest. IOU Know now ny i nui, men 111111 ' "
what a crucifixion it's going to bo tonka if it took the last cent I had .J. rt riin a

tak

v VOICE

Mrs. Charles A. Brand
Voice Bulldi-- g

8ong Interpretation
OPEN SEPTEMBER 12

Same Studio Phone 542--

Kohlhagen Blda. , :

furnished, clean, modern - cot- - Vera a .beiiufy ,ttiia reter, is,
tags'; i rooms, bath and closet, 'ten. Vera tells" them that she is Jealous of her niece.'to jee my pictures In the maga-

zines as "The Peach Bloom
in llin world" oiu eiiuugu iu

"Then you went hack and told of himself, and I have' no Inten-Jerr- y

Macklyn you'd accept his tion of, abducting hlni Yod can
-- .i. k..,.i. m.i accuse mo' of being crude, darling.'

built-i- kitchen, enjap rent, in- - going to M!nnetonK;iu'juno. jerry .Fish .it Idleyid PantGirl'" '

: "Inf itniima T minRaeit nil fhnt.quire 702 Fullerton So - Pho
391-- almost soriiBei" Avitli fdieBoUing. S H

Now 8 on with- the story CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOHER3
.HOLD MEETING AT, B03WELLand I conres8-- m eaien up wuu oi nu ' ' wi,i tn

curiosity. But you don't have ,to it's all crystal ck-n-r now.- darlins : ' tll FotSWANTED UHAl'Iilt vin
l?lnrn f!Hrtwrlirht ClOSCd tllC

SHINGLE your house with those
Porfect shingles from Pages'. ,

FO-R"- SALE ftntversaV-"heat- ing

stove, excellent condition, $18.
Phone 571. ' "

FULL blood Nanagansott turkey
hons for sale, $5 to Oct. 15th. R.
A. Moore, Elliton, Ore.

CANNING tomatoes, Tuo per busn-e- l,

bring boxes. S. Saulsberry,
jjflyrtle-cree- Ore. J p

FoiSALEWobd ofl the grolid.
oak and laurel stove and

block. N. L. Conn, Roseburg.
Phone 6F15.

CONCORD grapes, right for Jolly.

tell me unless you want to, uari-.an- i n uo oveiyuiiiia .
ing..ril help you.fOf course I' will! help you. By the way does ,1iJSJnffito(0ll,lodoor ot Vera' Cameron'si bedroomd

WANTED Apple pickers. Craven .. t,Aauir miff anrtirck in r irriin--- i nnn'f minH mn nnnnv i nnniinR i mnritivn Know uif uiui v ul' Ranch, Brockwnj .y. iv iinKBiniltwd voiea to hor niec6fAAi HI An dld strfno atatf who hnndsomo strnngor?" ' i sok refiiRfl fn tlio stifoty and
imnB. lilicl(ilty of hoi' 6ld oxlutenro. Hut

County officers and leaders of
Christian Enduavor met lust

ovonliig nt .lloawel) HiirlnH
for a conferenco ami ilcvutlon:;!
mooting, arranged by Miss Lucille
Snpnlngton. county presidents The

swishes houKe--; ,i,m a,n ,uaA Irt the!: finia hntunif mi tmlflntpd hv a "CGrtftinlv not!" Veia was

CHIROPRACTORS

Drugless Health Center
"Complete Health 8rvlorf

. 8ULPHKR VAPOR BATHS
S27 West Cass . Phone 491

WANTED Widow; iho c lin orouB w rriim mauncia ru- -

kecninc In gent B HU1IIO. 'HIHW nf "nnnriiTMn HtllllT tint 111 IlIlQ- - 1 vnnnpni ft n il n flVPl In I flntrftHH. Milt
at once, state wages in first let- - felling Just anyhody what a fool I 7 "

now hnnntv ill tllft IllirrOl1 Ot IlGr I'll hn ft tZOOU' BDOl'C. iV13S D1S. VCL"

meeting was nlteiiilcd by ropruson- -
lirflafline-tttble- . "I want to know ttm?'ler. Mrs. M. A. Garrison, Myrtle

Poiut, Ore. , eyoiy sttclelyloctly what this means. You leave ; Vera flung hor arms aVou't her "I woulrin' t say that Jerry Mack--1 h?foJo; ""lvoa fr"m umr
nybody,"'Flom smiled this heaven-sen- t n ?to,,'9"4ii-thli.-conly- ; lA' tuk"

eyes took on Unit) f"" 'A'hn.nii f.'101' ing was enjoyed Satnnluy
levolloiuil moot-thniiHflnfl1. Itl.--t t t litRtVlthrnft WCellS nhnt: klRROfl her on her cold- - lvn IS JUSt-50WANTED About

then burst Into a' and 'hor'bhro at urnhrnefoll nlunlK. Give particulars" ago an 'splnsteiiHtt' creamed cheek,
Moore Music Studio''dreamy softness that vera Knfw i v " " ,',,. Uoswoii, Hpnngs. .notei. wnnre .. a

Vee-Ve- e snld. "I so well. "Of course," she recovered Vera Cameron sqllnred her hlloul- -
nlimDor ot ,il0 olficers remnlneilof sizo, ago and price, cash ou young woman, and you come back flood of tears,

delivery. Win. Hunt, Burlington, , tonight a stunning beauty, dressed "Aunt Flora,' i Booms Z and 3' above- .
.parade want lo toll you about it, but you1 herself briskly, "yOit renlizo that tiers anu nion nor raum iiiiuiy. over night. Sunday wob givon over

Wash, - ,; likeT Ayenuo Kastor
i r t '. T. . fallen in i "It' al Annt l'lnra, I

and Witln an' adOrmir'maioi in tow. mustn'l an abso-- ' Pygmalloiv has love with bargain, H.-t- n. conference nt which
A'ld so most you. plans for Iho fall and winter nctl- -

j j Ladles Shodpe.'', ;

itj,".( .Studio Rhone! 602I'm o fool of myself. I know-it- , and! 'his Galatea?" . , n PlV fafr.
hnan hnmo III TlnKeblinr. USlng 1 VO COIUO lOi UIO aiuij Flora ' sinlled. "I'll vltlfs of tho . In tho Hot; pnoneInV to' geUlt;lfHhavevtO(fvti;i can't help it to snvo my life.il'm' . "That's silly!" Veo-Vo- retorfed', ; "Good!"his state bonus loan. Wants' mod

vour chst and null tho words out '

going right on making a fool ,nf but a flush dyoil tho croam satin phone Jerry in tho morillng' nml county wore' discussed
Mill,
:WRECKER CALLED

ern house, . moderately
priced. What have- you to offei1?
G. W. Young & Son, 118 Cass

: St.. Phone 417; t - Jt . '
i I ' Elite 'Pleaters

of' those fascinatiug liprf fS :yuur9f"Jmi'salE, until Aunt Flora, did Ku of her . cheeks. "Remember lie isk liim 10 hayrf Bunilay nlglit aup-"A-

right. Aunt Flora," ever fall in lovo nt sight with-a- knew mo when!" , jj ler with; ui. Vim can't begin your
smllediin spite pV her, wpnrluess..nian .you had not been Introduced! : ''All the more reason why j he'd '.course 1n bte charm school a mln-"- I

should have' In'vlletl vbu lh- - for to; a' man who paid no attention fnll for you now. Ho mado you, uto too soon, It you're going to bo

bedtime confidences, .but J, thought whatever to you, did not even didn't lie?" . . , ,. ' Irendy lor- - your Schuyler in threo
.....! , nJc.A-- ' Jiiinir(t,nnk In vcm. n ninn vnu onlv saw t'For. advertising nurOOBes." Veo- - woeks. I wish you luck, darling."FOUND '

: Tho i Soul hern Pacific- - wrecker;
wus called tn Kugomi Hnlimliiy nf-- ',

Icinoon by word that Iho big dor-ric-k

thoro had, heeit turned ovor.
Tim local mow was hastily assom-- l

bled and the train left lo replace

All Kinds of Pleating and
Button Making. -

MR8. BELLE CA8E
,

' Phone 1BT-- ' ; "

Veo-Ve- ePotnr for nn hour or two more, 'once?" :,'. l. Veo lominded hor. , . ,
I. "Thanks, Aunt 'Flora,'

nml I wanted to got to bed early. Flora Cnrtwrlght liuighod slwk- "Arq you suro you .don't want answered rather stiffly
'And won't you, wish nig luck?"15 v ' i li.-- 3.iiy.l"ll nlmost invariably hape.u- - jorry Macklyn?'' Flora asked, sol't;iw,i.,tiii.p j I

tic per lb. Mrs. lv E, Beaver.
Thono 9F2.

HOMESTEAD rellnnuishriient for
sale. 160 acres, 25 acres- clear,
good cabin. 25 miles west of

I Roseburg. A. B., care News-Revie-

. - : : i

USED CAR BARGAINS Late
modol Buick 'sedan,- Studebaker
Special Duplex phaeton with
glass enclosure, also Ford coup.;
Motor Shop Garage,.

FOR SALE 1925 model Dodge
touring. If you are looking for a
bargain, look this ono over. Easy
terms. Camp- View Garage, one
mile north Roseburg.

'

FOR SALE The most complete
lino of field seeds carried in Si
Oregon. Send for catalog and
write for prices on what you will
require for fall planting. Mon-

arch Seed Co., Mcdlord, Pro.
FOR SA"LEWitit'er blue grass

seed (Poa bulbosn). Roclcaned
seed 1 per lb., niachino' run
seed 60C fb. add postage. Sond
to us for your seed- - Write for
bulletin on this wonderful new
grasp. Monarch' Seed Co. ' Mcd- -

ford, Ore.
AUCTIONSALE

' 'lliH-bi- lOimcno litmus una got ItJ'lorn suggosiou sweeny. 810 So. Main"You don't look 11, mora retort-- en to me just nau iiiiu, ano- enn iy.' " - " ,..,,, u.,,,...
nrf wiih a Bllcht edi:o4o her voice. tossed, "And It still doos. Wiiy,' ' "Dead sure. Miiioiv the mn n I I'll bo dariiod If I do!" VooVeo I'buclt In Borvlco. '.

::! ; ,.. i-
" ' '

Aivt .'' " ''''.: y- V '.',' '; By MartinBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r--i 'r--r- ' S T fivTS. r77. tu Pustsotr ovknowIswB i.Tti, . fl. I woemcu "toow-- I aT out V

FOUND Pair of glosses. Owner
' call 65 'or 6764 .i' i ' lit '. 1

'

, MISCELLANEOUS .
A.

CITY AN11 FARM LOANS. BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLF. RICH &

RICE, Licensed Bond Brokers. -

HEMSTITCHING, 6c and Rc per
yard. AH work guaranteed.
Phono 635-J- . 217 S. Stephens St.

CART OWNER Don't forget to
call 663 when In need of auto
ports. Sarff's , Auto Wrockln

' ' ' ' 'House.' c

i,u,wi uvtrfc I . II tMX(6u TO V)Q Vv- - ' N. r0r. ' . " . ..... Jr.... r llSsrf' ' M VEIP COMlROUJNtl J " r 1

Mrs, Charles Heinline
TEACHfeR of
Harmony and TheoryPiano,

Sulto 1, Kohlhagen Ding.

47 head of dairy cattle for snlo
at Eugene, Ore., Sept. 29th,
Thursday. The Eugene View
Dairy. V. F. Roed place. I mile
southeast of University ot Ore-

gon. 10 o'clock shurp. i

Phone 390

Mrs. Charles G. Slanton
; , ; PIANO STUDIO

Moore Fundamental System .
, j

for Classes.
' Res. Phone 76-- J

V'J

'FARM FOR. SALE 255 acres, 31
miles west of Drain, Ore., 90 to
100 acres under cultivation. 11

.acres of prunes. Place well vra--

rterod', fenced and cross fenced.
"

. ideal for sheep, turkeys and
' primes-- Price $10,000. Can give

t terms that will suit. Geo. .. L.
, . Seolsmith, 1527 Terry Ave.,

Washington. I
160 ACRES located In the center

i.'of Boise Valley. in high atata of
' cultivation, threo sets buililing-J- ,

on main highway, and consider-
ed ono of the best places In
southern Idaho. Owner wishes to

J' exchange for ranch ln southern
Oregon. This place Is clear of

NAOMI SCOTT .

violin '.
Kohlhagen B!d3.

Telephones 633-R- , 427-- J

'
'

FOP CRV(N' cor porTw.H - WffiSfl: f lovjJMJoOi-- o' ) ioTS.'.' MMjiik f "WAY VXlM ' S A f WIM? WVHIVB. '. "ggr- LW? L0fAT S0tX)O-A-6 ViSSz. yoO Ukls7D BS' 6BE"tCOOtOW WM&M AAA! UP THERE " y71 iTsfcJa, SEGA) A MAM AS Dt ) -
WSTSWMW )K's)TrA6AR ,T " AS7W.IWAS- J EATASMOOl MJ SS A)M? ivSAA.0ID ( AS TNO OrA.'.'f f'

"; '

'"W g'
i debL C. I.. Cushman, Realtor,
i Nampa, Idaho.-

FOR RENT !

. ....I,

Kohlhagen Apartments
Furnished apartments, mod-

ern In every way. ;

Within one bleck of business
center of city. Reasonable

Rates.
PHONE 68

FOR RENT houso. Inquire
S53 S. Main.

Hilt hiiN'l' Well furnished apt,
ground floor. 331 S. Main.

FOR-RE- Furnished apt., mod
ern. Close In. 221 w. Lane.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
E

protectingbelieve in

health of ,

We

the the nation

apartments. See J. M. Judd.
STEAM-hcate- "sleeping- rooms',

board if desired. The Oxrord, 217
S. Stephens.

FOR RENT 5 room ' bungalow,
modern; furnished or unfurnish-
ed. 604 West Lane.

SAM ' VSALESMANThat's why we put in our - - J" - " ...... .. in I. - " . H.

!f f!- -

CAICK(,6 fv;3oH ,Stj'i-J--HfttJ- 1best efforts to keeping 3 vie psVFKecrfie ihi otiT ONfe Or THE:I--7 8We Sol amt o' thplT j

stuff --rvterRe VeLLtH' J

KJRt IT & HO
vmrvr A pcotifol.CUftNcfe. FoR SotJ To

HOP UP OH "THE,

eooo TfeLK- -
. g6Lt- - 'EfA OUR

REPUTATION
for.

germs killed. No germ can

live through our dry clean- - FOR, Ifi 'sTTOCK V

W&LCOMe - P5 I toorx ui oh
M'oOR FACe, I CfJ6T
M THe. OPPORTOMiTV OF
SW;rtc5- - Vou --fllff OPPoRTOMfW
of eoyiMG CiO'zxLeM fiouoi.irw RfVioRS.

i

FAtlRHES?
1 OOOP"? Wltfe.

HftUIMfr CREAM. FftCE Cori)JT6V'(it6 FeGUH'
600t?l rr rtijrlj in a. iri c vymicrh 1; iyr cot Rfrre priced- - jot

lng. ".

jt ' ''Si

yew- - CXJT VoOR ORpERS fMO

A LOLL l
PsfA' -t-- f

P,OOUP-TH- E-

WORIO
FUSMT,

4TOP tJ
ROtPi To
G6.T fne

s To

we pRoMiss oeLivieRW
WITH 11 Pi cr VCr 9I OF THIS oNETHlf

7

I we auiTE suae-r"llQ- .

O OUT ATI fVW '1 VJ--- f rVMWSn ;. - T. V

WIUU &NDUR.E. - D g Do you want as
Our business reputation does not 3 tcTf Qomo ;n

fly swat-an- d

get iji

help kill Iv

HOWW O0OC5

sC&k-- ' B.ri.l. m 'lit' l VM tJV '... f 7JYou can CPiLC IT A
EUIWI

necu iiiiinoermp. it s as spau'-nai-' clear, as the day we s'artcd In V
i linsinrs. Our policy is the public

be deliishted. '"
V

M.-- t c. f J
germs, tool

tF V ca
TO -rvuscpurg oieam uiuuwy

ffoseburg, Ore. Phone 7" iffi.iiXoi.ipi.iSiH.Ti:KI)

r


